
ladFs Furniture j
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Suites, Folding Beds
Sideboards

Dining Tables, Rolltop
Office Desks o

Giocartsfor Babies.
Agricultural_ Implements-

S- ,of all kinds *

. WINNFIELD
SIARDWARE and FURNITURE

, CO., LTD,.
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' * r.Joe Heard of the Bank of
Wimnield spent last Sunday in

,Boston.

(Constable J. C. Adams of
nzd• three was a visitor to town

Tuesday.
*.4

.-~hal C. C. O'Malley spent
Sueday and Monday on a bus-
taers trip to Shreveport.

I will do all kinds of hauling.
SGood teams and careful drivers.
Iii L'McDade, Winnfeld, La.f22
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r. .I: S. McLamorsa his
two manly le sonsof Wheel-

wWi risitors to this city last

i-rs Wi Huioe, of Hodgs, La.,
a.visiittoir~b. J. 8. Huot
fyit , returned Sunday to

mis Gtatse Melamore, of
easse up last Friday
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MhI. BtowA Ja"ken sad little
5p r+ed Mooday from"

#t her suer. Mt.
t s Bernice, La.
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It is reported that the new
owners of the local telephone
exchange contemplate some vast
improvements for the system in
the near future.

The new Louisiana and Arkan-
sas depot is a commodious build-
ing, well finished and the dif-
ferent compartments conveniently
trranged.

Several Winn parish citizens
journeyed to Shreveport Monday
to attend Federal court, some of
them as principals and the others
as witnesses in homestead perjury
cases.

Mr. T. H. Mathis of Calvin is
spending some time here now,
receiving treatment by Dr-.
Peters & Peters for his general
health, which has not been good
for several weeks.

t # e

The court house looks much
better since being treated to a
thorough painting and the plas-
tering given a coat of calsomine.
The electric wires also give it a
more modern appearance.

The Valentine party given by
the young people of the Metho-
dist church last Friday evening at
tbe residence of Mrs. J. T.
Wood; was well attended by the
young people and all of them had
a most enjoyable time.

Mr. O. C. Bird of Atlanta wasa business visitor to Winnfield
Tuesday. Mr. Bird was one of

the first "typos" on this paperin the long ago and we are always
glad to see him and to know-of

his suoesses in life.

Special sales seem to be popa•
,ar just at this time, three run-
ning in full blast at one time in
Winnfield. One thing is notice-
able, and that is, more shoppers
have come to town since theee
sales opened than came before,
so it would seem that they do
good.

Mr. N. C. Sowers, a leading
citisen of the Hickory Valley
community, was among the bus-
iness visitors to town Monday.
He said the farmers in his section
have taken advantage, of the good
weather to begin farming opera-
tions and are going forward with
the work.
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Dr. D.B. WUalimsw, ward nine's
popular member of the Police
Jury, was a vitor to WinfSeld
Monday. He beleves the road
tawill be voted all right and
that before a great while, old
Wins prish will be leading all
of the other parishes of the state
in the mattwr o idod roads.

Mr. Will Atlen, i prominent
busmness mn of IMcKe•ie, Tenn.,
is in Wiseld .,on a visit with
Mr. J. D. Fleteher. Mr., Alle
fi favorably impressed with
Wi'mId sad itse proepee and
,4hlaki.I eretly of leasting
hers in tbi.~ tr fntanr. Mr.
Ails appa a b be a gsatleam.s
61 tfhem* 40or and WisoleM
ni- I• Ise, a Isasi e~,dl
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The Valentine Party.
The Valentine party at the

residedce of Mr. and Mrs. L.
Siess last Saturday evening,
under the auspices of the Junior
Union of the Baptist churon,
was a decided success and proved
a most enjoyable occasion. The
afternoon was devoted to the
entertainment of the children,
but at 7:30 the doors of the
hospitable home were opened to
grown-ups.

A numbered arrow was pinned
on the coat of each male guest
and they were instructed to find
a heart that had not been pierced
by the arrow and accompany the
owner to the dining room where
delicious cake and chocolate or
coffee were served.

.A feature of the entertainment
which furnished interesting
amusement for the guests was an
improvised postoffice. A win-
some postmistress found letters
for all wLocame for them. Some
of the young men spent a greater
portion of the evening at the
postofice receiving letters at a
dime a letter. A novel feature
was getting your fortune told by
winding a cord which had been
carried to all parts of the room.

All of the visitors enjoyed
themselves.

** .

Logs from Bienvitle.
Since Monday, February 11,

the Sulphur Timber and Lumber
Company has been logging the
Winnfield mill from Danville, in
Bienville parish, bringing the
loge from Danville to Hodge over
the North Louisiana and Gulf
Railroad, thence over the Bock
Island to jinfield. During the
past week between 85,000 and
80,000 feet of timber has been
brought in daily, but it is ex-
pected to double this amount as
soon as ears can be secured.
President Hodge has been in
Milvauke during the past week
buying - new meahinery for the
mills at .this place and at Hodge.
The plan~r at thie place will be
considerably enlarged and will
ran night and day'

"One Price Spet Cash."
The firm of O'Quin & Gibson,

better known, perhaps, as the
"'One Price Spot (•sh Dry
Goode Merchants," it an up-to-
date firm and managed by
thorough bimoalse me. -Their
page advertsement in last week's
Sentinel was a spleaid irnvitation
to take advantgs, of emea of
the many -eaeptidol values. A
batch ofoa,00 laro oulaws was
also distributad- advesiag the
annual elea"anc als which

.started last Saturday and hbs
bee aging on all this wek. The
goods carried by ts Am ao e

ede.a yeand are phly arkedwiothday the prise wbil. hasbi s thio firl all orr.

apromptly. N ulta Zipeatd.The Lads LuAmbea r and Man-ufacturing. 5amc y recafhedsome del med in machinery lastMonday and the plant will soon
belant better ad to BU1r boned
dera promptly. *i capital has.
recently come into the en-eran
and with aailsd occurtt cand
practical men in charge of the
plant splendid malts are bound

Some of tie merdebnts of town
are using every effort to get
people to come here to trade by
advertisiag chap goods. Bead
the local papers from any town
and it ea be mseen who is doing
the business It takes printer's
ink to sell goods. Bead the ad-
vertsemaente in The Setinelt and
se who Is doing thLbeusineas.

"ILL" COUCH
ra OURS r LUNO
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A Correction.
In last week's paper, in regard

to the flour that is being sold
through the Farmers Union
Warehouse, it was stated that
it was being sold from the irare-
house cheaper than in the lhoal
market. Merchants of the town
state that this is an error, that
the same grade of flour can be
sold by them at the same price.
This correction is made because
the statement of last week was
printed with the understanding
that the flour being handled
through the warehouse was the
same grade as that sold in the
local market.

Siess-Beleher Co. Sale.
The big sale that is now going

on at the Siess-Belcher Com-
pany's store has been thoroughly
advertised, by a page advertise-
ment in last week's Sentinel and
12,000 large posters sent to every
section of the surrounding
country. No expense has been
spared to make this the greatest
sale ever pulled off in this section.
The American Salvage Company
of Nqw York and Atlanta, Ga.,
has charge of the sale. The com-
pany is known from the Atlantic
to the Pacific and has conducted
some of the most remarkable
sales in the country. The sale
started last Wednesday and will
continue for ten days, which will
give everyone a chance to get
some of the many bargains.

e O
Neal Progress.

Every visitor to Winnfield
comments favorably upon the
wonderful progrees being made
here along all lines. One man,
who spends a good portion of his
time here, said no one can appre-
ciate the wonderful development
unless he travels around some
and sees how things are going at
other places. Then he will notice
real progress when he drops back
to Winafield.

Mr. E. D. Neeom.has dispoed "
of his interest in the firm of
Wood & Noom to Mr. C. B.
Cole, formerly of Atlatt, Texm.
The Arm will "now be known as
the Wood Grocery Company.
Mr. Nesom s -a stockholder in
the Lads, Ismbr and Mann-
fatoring Company and will be

ploed wih. that concern.

Side-Bosads from $17.50 to
65.00, D aipg Tables from $5.00
to -$1.00, China Classes from

?17.60 to 015.00, Foldnag Beds
frm $18.o to as.0, Art
Squares fom •15.00 to S25.00;
Wisald Hardware d Farniture
Compnsy hate the above for
loer inpection. f2s

J. D. Barkadsle, Esqr., of
Ruston spent Tueedy in Wina-

l looking after legalp matters
in the Distrit Court at this

Isl Poirtiad Cement, the
beut that can b had, get prices

o in W ield Hardware & Fur-
niture Co.

Mr. T. J. Thornton of Hickory
Valley was a visitor to town the
ant of the week.

Kelly sells outing at 7 1- cents,
and one dollar suite of underwear
at 75 cets. f82
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